Principals and legal risk: complacency or concern? by Teh, Mui-Kim
Wednesday 30 September
4:00pm Registrations Open TressCox Lawyers, Level 9, 469 La Trobe Street, Melbourne
4:30pm ANZELA Annual General Meeting, TressCox Lawyers, Level 9, 469 La Trobe Street, Melbourne
6:00pm~ 
8:00pm
Welcome Reception TressCox Lawyers, Level 9, 469 La Trobe Street, Melbourne
Thursday 1 October
8:00am Registrations Open Victoria University, Level 12, 300 Flinders Street, Melbourne
8:50am Welcome Function Room 1
9:00am Opening The Hon. Marilyn Warren  AC 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Victoria 
9:15am Keynote Address Cyberbullying
Prof Helen McGrath, Adjunct Professor, RMIT
9:45am Conference Conversation Jason Clarke, Minds at Work
10:00am Morning Tea Foyer 
Schools A Schools B Tertiary Legal Issues
Function Room 1 Function Room 2 Function Room 3 Function Room 4
Concurrent Session One
1 2 3 4
10:30am Principals and Legal Risk: 
Complacency or Concern?
Dr Mui Kim Teh 
Teachers and Social 
Networking Sites: Think 
Before You Post
Prof Charles Russo,  Dr 
Joan Squelch & A/Prof Sally 
Varnham
What is an Australian 
University in 2009?
Mr John Orr
Student Allegations of Teacher 
Sexual Misconduct, Disclosure 
of Documents and a Teacher’s 
Right to Privacy: Considerations 
from the U.S. and Queensland, 
Australia
Prof Ralph Mawdsley, 
Prof Joy Cumming &  
Mr Andrew Knott
Concurrent Session Two
5 6 7 8
11:30am The Joys of Teaching v the 
Risks of Teaching
Mr Geoff Black, Ms Anne 
Walker & Mr Ken Case
Managing the Risks in Off-
Campus Activities
Mr David Ford
It’s Academic:  A National 
Ombudsman for Australian 
University Students?
Prof Jim Jackson, Ms Helen 
Fleming & 
A/Prof Sally Varnham 
The Australian Business Risk 
of Constitutional Exposure to 
the Fair Work Act  2009 (Cth.): 
An Expanded Platform For 
The Advocacy Of Educational 
Workplace Rights?
Dr Helen Sungaila
12:30pm Lunch                                                                                                                                                                 Foyer                            
Concurrent Session Three
9 10 11 12
1:30pm Counting the Costs of 
Teachers Who are Bullied in 
the Workplace
Dr Joan Squelch
Understanding Employment 
Policies, and the Risks They 
Pose for School Employers
Ms Jacquie Seemann
Lectures and YouTube: A 
Walk in the Educational Park 
or a Stumble in the Copyright 
Minefield?
Prof Pauline Sadler & 
Ms Anna Bunn
Risk Management of 
Troublesome Parents
Ms Katharine O’Donnell & Ms 
Catherine Wilding
2:30pm Afternoon Tea                                                                                                                                                  Foyer                  
Concurrent Session Four 
13 14 15
3:00pm Violence in Schools: Counting 
the Cost to Schools and 
Students as Victims
Mr Kyle Bowyer &
Mr Stephen Monterosso
The Risk of Pastoral Care 
Being Mistaken for Grooming 
Behaviour
Ms Carol Howard & 
Ms Joanne Worrad
Plagiarism and Copyright 
in Education: Risks Posed 
by Plagiarism Detection 
Tools for Both Students and 
Educational Institutions
Ms Juliet Hyatt & 
Ms Pheh Hoon Lim 
4:00pm Conference Conversation Jason Clarke
7:00pm Conference Dinner Melbourne Aquarium, Cnr King & Flinders Streets, Melbourne
Conference Program
Friday 2 October
9:00am Opening Day 2 Prof Elizabeth Harman, Pro-Vice Chancellor, Victoria University   Function Room 1
9:15am Keynote Address Risk Management and the Impact of Bush Fires on Schools 
James Kelly, General Manager, Portfolio Governance & Improvement Division, 
Department of Education
9:45am The Dr Ann Shorten award presentation
9:55am Conference Conversation Jason Clarke Function Room 1
10:10am Morning Tea Foyer
Schools A Schools B Tertiary Legal Issues
Function Room 1 Function Room 2 Function Room 3 Function Room 4
Concurrent Session Five
17 18 19 20
10:30am New Classroom Practice 
and a Return to In-School 
Professional Learning  -  New 
Ways to Support Teachers in 
the Work Place
Mr Peter van Cuylenburg
Business Continuity 
Management for Schools
Mr Garry Pritchard & 
Mr Greg Smith
Universities’ Negligent 
Misstatement and Students’ 
Admission: Opening Doors 
to a Worthy Claim in 
Educational Negligence
Ms Kathy Eivazi
Complimentary or Conflicting 
Duties? – Meeting Legal 
Obligations Under Education, 
Disability Discrimination, 
Privacy and OHS Legislation in 
NSW Government Schools
Ms Margaret Baker
Concurrent Session Six
21 22 23 24
11:30am Time to Consider – Is 
Teaching a Risky Business?
Mr Rick Carter
Education Institutions, 
Financial Risks and the 
Operation of Insolvency Law
Ms Mary Wyburn
The Perils Of Plagiarism:
Processes For Managing 
Academic Misconduct
Ms Virginia Goldblatt
Freedom of Information and 
Assessment
Prof Jim Jackson & 
Ms Anne Schillmoller
12:30pm Lunch                                                                                                                                                                Foyer                  
Concurrent Session Seven
Schools A Tertiary Tertiary Legal Issues
25 26 27 28
1:30pm Special Provisions … 
The Risky Business of 
Education Policy and 
Disability Discrimination
Mrs Shiralee Poed & A/Prof 
Deb Keen
 External Review of University 
Decisions Affecting Students: 
Ombudsman, Visitors and 
Tribunals
Mr Bruce Lindsay
The Implied Term of Mutual 
Trust and Confidence in 
Employment Contracts
Mr Eric Leahy & 
Mr Stephen Corbishley
The governance of mental 
health issues in schools in the 
United States and in Australia
A/Prof Mary Keeffe & Prof Charles 
Russo
2:30pm Conference Conversation 
Summary & Close
Jason Clarke Function Room 1
3:00pm Wine tasting
Australia & New Zealand Education Law Association 18th Annual Conference
Come join us in the Mindfield (Function Room 5)
Overwhelmed with ideas? Need to bounce some thoughts around?  Want to explore some more, or take the 
conversation a little further, or deeper? 
The Mindfield is a dedicated thinking space for open discussion and/or faciltated exploration of key issues and themes 
raised by the conference. It’s a great place to reflect, to think, to develop your own ideas about education, the law and 
other forms of risky business. 
Look for the Mindfield sign and session times (it’s open almost all the time!).                                             See you in there! 
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